
Spinog and Summer An-

I as-ert w, ithou f a of cu-

ttiietion that 1 have tie I 1-
est Stock (fGeneral "i1rebu-
djise keipt bv any Rem'il Stor
in the State aiid ily zzr'i i

this year. I am no --ellingh
low cost, but wi-h1ig to c n-

vert this iminense stock jilto
moinev. I am deteminit&ed to sell
at the lowes5-t fi:ureS. I invite
a careful inspection ofro .ds,
but please reielmber that it is
iiimpossible ini so large al estab-
lishiient to exhibit evervthing
to public view: so ask for whit
you wailt. and iy salesmen will
take greait plezasuire in shorviu1
the goods. A C "rdia1 iniVIt;-
tion is extelded to all to visit
111 mia illmoth estal ishmen t.
wllre they will flll vl-lill
they r'gllire. all(l ree v e "41*!
dealillg and politenueitloll.

3R)iOSE LEVI.

THE MANNITNNG TIIES.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 26, i886.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year, in Advance L50. or $2.00 at

the Expiration of Six Months.
Azdvertisements.-Ir Square, first in-

sertion, 1.00.
Each subsequent in.-eertion. 50c.
72 Contract Advertising at reducedt'

rates.
Advertising in Local C:A1nicn, 10c. pcr

line.
m Onr Terms f6- all Transient Adver-

tisemuents, are invariably in advance.

MR. F. W. DICKSON.
No event happening in Manning

ever excited more profound sorrow
than the announcement of the death
of this gentleman, on Thursday morn-

ing, the 20th inst. Mr- Dickson was

born near the village of Darli-gton, in
1859. Early in life he moved to Man-
ning, making it his permanent home.
In 1884 be was elected a member of
the Town Council, which position h,-
filled acceptably to the time of his
death, being re-elected in 1885 and
again in '86. Apparantly in the full
cnjoyment of perfect health, last Feb-
ruarv he was suddenly prostrated with
a violent attack of pneumonia, which
soon developed into a rapid consunip-
tion that terminated his life. fe bore
his sufferings calmly, with a spirit of
meek fortitude, and having given him-
sel' tb the care of the Fatber in Heav-
en, when the end came, surrounded by
sorrowing, weeping relatives and
friends, he died in the full assurance
of a blissful eternity.
Young in years, cultivated, affable

in manner and address, our friend
seemed happily fitted to enjoy .the
luxuries and pleasures of life, but just
at the time that hope was most buo-
yant with the promise of a golden fu-
ture, the frost came, he withered and
died-"A fresh cup of immortality-
Flynn W. Dickson has gone-

"To that land where the wings of
the soul are unfurled;

And now, like a star beyond ev-en-
- ing's cold dew,

Looks radiently down on the tears
of the wvorld."

A large, sympathetic, serious con--

gregation was present at the funeral
services Friday morni~ng. Rev. Mr.
Leard, the patriarchal pastor of the
31ethodist Church, preached the fu-
neral' sermon. His theme was found-
ed on the passage of scripture, "O(
that thev were wise, iist they under-
stood this, that they would consider
their latter end!I" The occasion was
solemn and impressive-.the milnister
with locks hoary from agi, his f~eling,
earnest words urging his hearers to a

better iife, and the mute appeal of the
lieless friend and companion of the
greater part of the audience-more
than one eve was bede wed with the
silent tear, and many returned home
with lasing impressions for good.
Our merchants, with a praisewor-

thy and tender respect for the deceas-
ed, closed their houses of business and
attended the funeral

A TRIBUTE OF ESTEEM1.
At a meeting of the Town Council

this morning, the following preamble
and resolutions were adopted:
Whereas, since the last meeting,. of

council, Gjod, in His infnite wisdlom,
has seen it to remove by death, Flynui
W. Dickson, an Alderman and valued
citizen of our town:
And, whereas, we esteem it a priv-

ilege and duty to e:~s and enter
upon record,. our deep sense of per-
sonat grief at the dep)arture of our
late friend and brother-ollicer, and
our high regard for his conispicious
excellencies of character.
Now, lhe it resoived by Council as-

sembled:
1st. That we recognize the fact

that, during the decedent's connection
with the present members of Council
he was faithful and conscientious in
the discharge of his duties and shirk
ed no responsibiities, and that Le
gave cheerfully of his time and
thought to the interests of our town.

2nd. That we shall greatly mtise
his wise counsel and gecnial prsec
which gave both prti and pht-asur<
to our meetings; and that while oun
Board has lost a fai:hful and etilieni
offcer, the community has lost a val-
ued citizen.

3r'd. That while we recognize th<
hand of an all-wise Providence. aun
do condole with the family of our d
ceased member and friend, in this
hour of bereavement, vet, in our sor

row for the loss ot our faithful frient
and member, we find coLsolation ir
th ab +ietaiti well with him f:

DL*ressCoodS.
a, .5., .. Oe., and .

S T n n A - '.I Trn e o T InLS,

1N .1. N J S.ITT.all shak.

all shade.

-ALSO-
A full line of cut and plain CAsutmE1us,
IFLx~us. Beautiful Dakj:as, DuaoxN-
.us,~. Nuy's ClLusa,. BLeInso, etc., etc.

Tveryvly in Clarendon is invited
to insmt mAy stock of

I'"LIt Y GOODS.
Fi:a: F O:NCaYoR-s,

LOVIlY lEAriiri.s and Tu'.
Ht-s aid Bonnots, trininedl and

untrimmed. All the newest shapes to
be found here.

bRibbonIs anI tri.lfming-S in en(dless
variety.
3v 'stock has cost thousands of dol-

lars, and I propose selling at popular
prics.

whom we Mourn.
4th. That the foregoing be adopt-

ed and entered in the minutes, as ex-

pressive of the sentiment of this Board,
and that a copy be sent to the family
of the deceased, and that the same be
published in the newspapers of our
town. Jons S. Wa;sox,

Clirk of Council.

Alice, the only child of 'fr. and
Mrs. Jos. W. Hodge, died last Sunday.
'We are requested to announce that

there will be preaching in the Bap-
tist Church here next Sunday.
The picnic of the Grove Academy

has been postponed. Next Friday is
the time.
The Tr'trs to-day is filled up with

the news of the week from all over
the StatE.

Indications are that peaches will be
aiundant in Manning tu.d the Coun-
try this year.
Our Exchanges are unanimous that.

Raehel -MeCaskell, colored, at Cam-
den, aged 113, died on the 3rd of -May.
Mr. J. D. Witherspoon has accept-

ed a position with Mr. If. Levi, where
he will be glad to see his frieuds and
patrons in this and adjoining coun-
tics.
See notice of the meeting of thel

Agricultural Society. Saturday, une
the 5th. The.friends of the Monu-
ment enterprise will make another ef-
fort on the same dy to hold a meet-
ing in this interest. Will they fail'?
The patriotism of Clarendon must an-

swer.

The Black River Union will meet
with the Home Brauch Church next
Friday. Seturday and S unday. MSS-
rs. W. T. Touchiberry, T. A. Bradham,
and S. H. Bradham are delegates
from the Manning Church.
The pulpit of the Presbyterian

Church was filled last Sunday by Rev.1
J. Mf. Plowden.. of this county, who re-
ently graduated at the Columbia
Seminary. The gentleman is a chaste,
duent speaker, with a style strongly
smacking of the true orator. His fu-
ture p'romlises a career of honorable
usefulness.
Cr-op reports from different sec
ions of the courayV since the lat2 rr~infs

are flattering. Corn and cotton are
both reported up, well worked and
growing nicely. With a continuation
of the present f->vorable season, a
plentiful harvest may reasonably be
expected. The oat crop will also
yela great deal more than the out-

look at one time promised.
We learn from our correspondent,

"Tomn," that Capt. D. W. Brailsford
was badly hur-t last wee~k by theex
plsion of a herosine lamp.
Also that, "Norah Rloberson, a colored
woman, left home on Friday evening,
returning at a late hour, went to bed.
woeup Saura mig and found

hr infant dead -aged about two

Dmo's 3f:.zmN for June is

filled with an unusual array of inter-
esting articles. .Jenny June contrib-
utes "The American Drama and its

Tpia Stars," W. Jennin>gs Djemor-
es, "Tihe signs of the Times," and
Kathariue Armistrong, "Art W\ork in
Meta." Other good articles are

Thlorpe," and "China Painting at
Home." 'That Other I.ersou" is con-
tinued and the sh'.rter stories arc of

that deo ted to' the( caus-e of Prohibi-
tion, are quite ful. Th!e frontispiece
i a steel engraing, **The Love Sto-

Wownm. -A trio boastinlg a dig-
itar of the law, a disciple of Escu-
a'ulus and a g'entklmani (f the yard-
stc.k, related ech in succession, be-
fre an astonishe-d listener, the follow-

The~ legal light whose love is flowerse,
andwho by- the way, is a shillful florist,
tol of a rose, the Paul Neyron,
rared in his garden, wich measured

e added,. is thea largest roseeve

grwn, except one in Cdifornia, that
meas .red a sman l inch miore.
Escu~ '~li camelj ne:<t, remiarking

his pos~sssins is a mill pond of twvo
hundred aces from~whlich, with a lit-
Ilen ic he can haul out something

The manI.1 of (eloth,. with deliightful
1 q"e ;r'..d and nmd~esty, told of an ae-

qudn..t..ance, an aerobat, whose usa

.aa was ove-r fourteen horses and
three itarge white elephants.

Waiiu to hear no0 more, the fourth

p3aty v anishcd with a vision of Dean
Sath floating through his mind.

White Goods.
iqucs, Nainsooks, Victoria, India,
and Persian Lawns. Batiste and

Mulls, Muslius, fast colors,
5 eents.

:O:

NOTIONS.
Conizrs, G LovES,

SILK MITTs,
H.NDETWItIE1n,

Hosrrny,
AXAZSCLS,

and an elegant line
of Laces and

Embroideries.
- :o:

Of cours1e I cannot in this
idvertisement enumerate the
mud~redthl par't of my stoek.
llt I have the goods. neverthe-

c

Tuf WISaM OF A JLsTIcE.-eJustice
Marshall had a dog question before
im this morning-there being two
laimants for the same dog. In order
to settle the ownership, the Justice
greed to start the dog from the post-
office, and to whose house it went
settled the ownership. Did Solomon
to more to decide the owner of the
bs?-Colatia Record.
SPcIAL No-rCE.-The Clarendon

Agricultural Society will hold its next
ueting at Manning, on Saturday,
une 5th. The following subjects

will be discussed:
The loss to corn by too much and

too little wurk.
Luck in farming.
Cost and best way of raising colts-

W. K. Bell and D. W. Brailsford.
Hog cholera.
How to manage a small farm prof-

itablv.
Resolutions of Farmers' Conven-

tion, recommending less cotton-and
t system of leasing instead of renting.
These and other matters of impor-

tance to the farmers will be talked
ver.

Picnic Last Saturday.
M . Enrron: On last Saturday

norning .a gay and sprightly crowd of
young folks assembled at Mr. David
Levi's to enjoy the pleasure that can
be derived from a picnic where the
assemblage and the place are happily
chosen. Last Saturday's picnic most
fortunately possessed these requisites:
The assemblage was compose' of

the I/*/ and ligh of the surrounding
ountry. They met to spend a day
f unalloyed pleasure, and as far as
y observation went, none seemed to

1ave been disappointed.
'he place-the resi9 nce lately occu-
~id br Dr. Caldwell, but now occu-
ed byv Mr. David Levi-was every-
hing that could be desired. The en-
tire house was placed at the disposal
f the pienicers, and dancing was the
rder of the day.
Everybody present joined in the

:ance, excepting two or three gentle-
n, who plead the plausible excuse
for not indulging-heaviness of the
cet. and stiffness of the joints.
Durinig the latter part of the day a
erman, under the admirable leader-

ship of Mr.Blonham, was inaugurated.
Cake and lemonade was served be-
ween dances, and about six7 o'clock
inner, composed of the usual picnic

(lit, was served under the shade of
the fine old oaks that stand, in front of
the house. The pleasure of the day
as enhanced by the pjresenlce of Miss
Durham, of Greenville, who is visiting
her sister, Mrs. E. A. Tindal, of Sum-
merton. Shortly after the throng of
merry pi'nileers started1 on their home-
ward'journey a heavy rain began fall-
ing, which I am afraid somewhat
langn~e'd the recollections of the
pleasures of the day for many. So
aras my experience teaches, picnics,
as a general rule, are extremely dull
and stupid, but I must admit that on
this occasion I had a huge time, and
in this respect I have no doubt, but
what was my experience, wa the ex-
perience of all present.

Nx Pmu IhTriu.

B~o BSerci, May 21, 1886.
Mn. Fnircon: I see you have a mar

writing to you from Summnerton; he
calls himself "Friday"-what a name!
I would have it changed, 'cause dat is
hanging day. He tells "bout steam
ectricity au railroads, an says they iu

all comin' to Summnerton. Won't that
be a iol~v time wvhen they all get there
- an he says there is goin' to be big
doins at th'e church, an' invites all the
big bugs-Sammy Swamp, Tom, Oc
casional, Cat Fish, Mow Mouth, and
Phi Alpha, but never says a word tc
Big Branch. I believe he is just foolir
demi fellows, same as the railroad mer
is trvin to fool Summerton, to get
theui to pay five or ten thousand dol-
lars for a railroad, an never get it
but the way it will end if Summertor
ever gets a'railroad-they will have t<
move to it. He tells 'bout the Towr
Council wantin' them to fix up before
th R. . gets there-bless their souls
they will have plenty of time, an theil
ora'nd-children after them-but th<
junny pa~rt is, who is the council-
Frd'v thiuks lhe will fool de peopli
Jatdon't k~now but dat Summnerton i±

abin" town. Too many people ha
hunafed it, an I see by de papei
itait been found-go it Friday; giv
us some more news.

Bma BuiacE.

GAIuwr, May 19, 1886.
Mn. FDaror,: In this immediate yi
cinity there is little or' no news. Th

crops, though small, are looking weI
1Theoas are flue, but are beginnin

'A'ND E
CLOTHENG

My Spring Stck of clothing is-laVrg7-e and1catlenlated to please in quality stye n

price. If yon want the best goods for the
least money. buy your clothing and furnish.
ing goods from

M, LEVTIS.
NO FAN'CY PRICES.

-:0:-

CTAWAYS, RoUND and SQuaR CUr
SAers and NoRFOLKS, for Men,

Youths, Boys, and Children.

Men's Suits, from $1.50 upwards.
SEERsUcKRRs. ALPACAs, FANcY Morain

AND LINENx Surrs.
White Vests at 50 cents and upwards.

HATS! IL4TS!.' HATS!!!

A handsome line of hats. Stiff and
Soft Felt Hats, Cloth Hats, Straw
Hats,. -all in endless variety and at
low prices. De sure to examine my
stock of STRAw HArs before you pur-
chase.

to need rain. Around here we have
none of the good things like picnics
to attend, and then write a glowing
account of; but in their place, a plen-
ty of wood fires. Did you ever see

one? If not, go over to Mr. Alder-
Iman's on a dry day, and take a ride
Ion his timber train, and you may take
my word, tuat you will be accommo-
dated to your full satisfaction.
Farmers in this neighborhood agree

that day labor is abundant, and this
Nwith ripe mulberries and blackberries
are surely enough to complete the
happiness of any country gentleman.

I mentioned above that crops need-
ed rain; since writing, copious show-
ers have fallen, which have refreshed
vegetation and put the birds in the
gayest humor. Cnow BAY.

The Crops &c.
CAIN BRANcH, May 20, 1886.

M. EDron: It seems as if all your
correspondents of our town hav' de-
serted you-where the blame lies, I
can't tell. If you will allow a novice
a small space, I will from time to time
give you the floating news of this
place and surrounding country. Our
village is still moving upwards-new
buildings are continually going up,
and noticeable among us, is a general
air of improvement and progress.
The farmers near here have beam-

ing faces over their promising crops.
Their number has been added to by
the addition of several farmers from a

distance. These are practical, indus-
trious men, who understand their
business and are bound to succeed.
This village is surrounded by fertile
lands, and what we need is more such
men as those farmers from Marlboro.
The oat crop is good, but has been
somewhat damaged by the recent
drought.
Corn and cotton are doing well.

Being peculiarly adapted to endure
either droughts or rains, there is no
better farming section in the country
than arondd here. CAuN BiAsca.
Hienry Bischoft

& Co.,
Wholesale Grocers and

DEALERS IN.
CAROLINA RICE.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

AENT WANTE for Dr. Scott's
"' eatiulElectric Corsets.

Sample free to thiose becoming agents. No
r~s, quick sales. Territory given.
r" satisfaction Gnaranteed. Addres;s,

D1. SCOTT, 842 Bro iw.u, New~York.

EDEL BROS.~
iLIhIMOND, Va

. .Manufacturers of

Tobacco i Cigars
And Wholesale Liquor

IDealers.
Wulbern & Pieper

Wholesale Grocers,
AND DEALEUa IN

Provisions, Liquors, Tobacco, Etc.
167 & 1G9 East Bay Ciarhld.on, S. C.

J. H. BURGESS,
In:NTIIT,

iir OPER~xvE AND MECHANICAL.

Om'cE, Summerton, S. C.
Apr28 ___

*. ALLEN HUGGINS, JR.,
DEN'TAL ScUR.oN,

sii O~ice on Street South of Court
House. Meh31

JOHN 5'.WILSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
-naiining, S. c.

Feb. 23

J. E. SCOTT,
Attorney an'd Counsellor at Law
wr n i g s. o

Feb5

E. W. Mozss, Sumter, S. C

G ALLEN UINISx, Manin, -.

A.IL, Manning, S. C

MISELUGGINS& LEVI,
ATro'RNEYS ATr LAW,

Manning, S. C.

W. F. B3. lHvsswornrr, Sumter, S.C
'B.S. Drmm's, 'MAt'~xs, s. C

-HAYNSWORTH & DINKINS,
ATTrfORNEYS AT 1. W

MP R IUM.
Shoes and Slippers, CROCERIES
A PERFECT STOCK IX ETERY

DETAIL. ---:o:

This Department, as always. is well
stocked with a full line of line and I have a large stock of HMny anc

medium grades, from thje best manu-m I- -rd~ rmtebs nfu Fancy Groceries. It is useless to at-
facturers In the country. for ladies,misses. ebildren, men. and boys. Try tempt to enumerate the kinds. Jusi
a pair of Moses Levi's i3meu's shoes.k for what You want, and it Nvil b(
They wear well. ThywIsold at priceto suit you. We hav

everything needed in the grocery

Tu ru n k s a n d and provision line. I will not be

dersold.Valises, Sateh~ido'
_:o:--

elsand"caskets.
Umbrellas. HARDWARE
Saddlery and Harness. of all kids.
A full stock at low figures.

"Official Analyses Prove Our Goods to be
above their Guarantee."

WAND
'AMMONIATED FERTILIZER,

(TIE OLD RELIABLE.)
Acid Phosphate Dissolved Bone, Kainit, and all

Fertilizer Supplies.
F"IPC L S.ILA BYV

ando Phosphate Company,
OHAaLR=son, S. D.

FRANCIS B. HACKER, PiRs'T. & GEN'L. AG'T.
Tan13 4mo

ESTABLISHED 1844.
Charleston iron Works,

Nanufacturers and Dealers in
Marine Stationary and Portable Engines and Boilers, Savw
Mill Machinery, Cotton Presses, Gins, Railroad, Steam-

boat, Maclhiists', Engineers' and Mill Supplies.
MitRpairs e.reml with pronptness and Dispatch. Sendfor price lists.

East Bay, Cor. Pritchard St.,
Charleston, S. C.

OTTO F. WIETERS,
Wholesale Grocer.

WHOLESALE dealer in wines, Liquors and Segars.
No. 181. EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

CALL ON OR WRITE TO

FALK & 0O.,
King street, opposite Hasel

Charleston, S. C.
FOR YOUR

Clothing, Furnishing Goods and
Sampes sent on apphcation. C. 0. D. shipped subject to approval.

Manning High School.
Select a nuJ Limited-

PEv. L. D. Bas,c I Principals.
\M1ss Mx'TTIE E. RUTLEDOE.f

Opens JAN. 11th, closes JUNE 1886.
Will aff'ord boys and girlssuperior advantages for prosecutin~t

a thorough course of study in Einglish, Greek, Latin, Hebrew~
land Mathematics. No sectarianism. Prices recasonable, foi

pricuar address.
Rev L. D. Bass,

WE WARRANT LONGM1AN &MARTINEZ'S
GUARANTEE PREPARED

PAiNTS
To last LONGElR than any other Prepared Paint or any Pain

M ixed b)y Pure Whit'

the mn o s t Led2u
experinced Linseed Oi

Painter from adPr
VJT'rpentine.

If after any reasonale leng~th of time it should be prove
othrwise ilumn gularanteed, we agxree to repaint such property a

ha. been painted withi it, at our expense. with such Whit
Lead or' other Paint as the property owner may select.

S. WEISKOPF, Sole Agent.
Dealer in PAINTS, OILS, GLASS &c.

:m 1ang st. charles'ton, S- C-
N. B. Constantly on hand a full supply of strictly pilr

PARI GR{EEN.__________
C ATTACHMENT.

D oN

FURNITURE.
04aMy large
furniture Store
con tains

just what you
want, and be-
fore going off
from hone to
purchase furni-
hure, examine
my Stock.
-GOFFINS--
a full hue always on hand.

It matters not whatyou nced
go to

19OSES LEVI'S
and you can get it.

H BULWINKLEKMIS WHARF,

CMRLESTOS, S. C
Factor and General Commission.

Merchant. Dealer in Fertilizers,
Grain, Hay, Etc.

Follin Brothers,
Commission Merchants. Manufao-

turers' Agents for the sale
of Tobacco, Segars,

Pipes, Etc.,
NO. 173 East Bay,

Jan. 15. CI1ARLESTOK, S. .

A. G. CUDWORTH, Agt-
155 MEETING STREET,

opp. Charleston Hotel.
Manufacturer and dealter in Saddlery'

Harness, Collars, Whips, Saddle Hardwar.
&c. Keep constantly on hand an extensiv
and well selected stock of everything in this
line. And 11rmufacture goods to order at
short notice. Oct. 14.

M. Schwartz's

SALOON,

MmS. C..

I drink my bear I don't.
at Schwartz's.

BOLLMANN & Bros.
Wholesale Grocers,

AD DE.L.Ets I&

Wines, Licouors, Tobac--
co, Segars, &c.

No. 1.53 & 155 EAST B3AY,
,

CHA1RhLESTON, S. C,
Aug. 19

~1R. MARSHIALL& C0.S.HARnWA.EMEiCHm~S:
1 3IEETIYG STEiEET, Charleston, S, Ol-

Sole Agents *For
STARRE'S DIXIE PLOUJGHS,

WATT PLOUGHS,
AVERY & SON'S PLOUGa

DOW LAW COTTON PLANTER
AND GUANO DISTRIBUTORli

Iron Ags Harrows and Cultivators. Rlomas
Plough Stock. Washburne & Moem's-
Galvanized Fence Wire, Chamn-

la1~on Mowers and Keapers&
AND

WATSON'S TURPENTINE TOOLS
Manufactured in Fayettcville, N. C. Evry

Tool absolutely warranted and

if broken will be

Also Dealers In
GENERAL HARDWARE,

AGRICULTURAL STEEL&
Hoop Iron, HIorse and Mule Shoes, Wood-

anid Tinware, Coopers tools, Miners
Tools, Cutlery, (buns and Sport-

riemdeing Articles.
Prcsiaeon application.

UNSURPASSEDIN-

Tone and Durabilityi
185-New Orleans Exposition-Two Gold

Medals for Upright and Square.
1881-. Boston (Mass.) Exposition--First

Prize for Square Grand.
1878-Paris Exposition-For Squ-are and

Upright Pianos.
187-Philadelphia Contennial--For Square.

Upright and Grand.

And also over
200 FIRST PREMIUMS
at State and County Fairs,

!Tave the endorseient of ovr I100 different
Colee ad Schools as to their durability.
A large assortinlent of Szcosa)HAY Prnm.

os alwayiV. on hand. General wholesale
agnts for Palace. New England and Bur-
deft Organzs.-
Pianos and Organs sold on easy mnonthly

instllmjents,
Pianos taken in exchange, also thorough-

ly repaired. Send for Illu..trated Piano or
Orgar. Catalogue.
CHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,
Baltimore, Me1.


